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CHIEF & COUNCIL MEETING 

July 12, 1995 

Present: Annie Jackpine Ralph 
Larry Boyer 
Ted Boyer Sr. 
William Boyer Sr. 
Ray Morningstar 
LindaChiblow

3:00p.m 

Absent with regrets: ChiefDouglas Daybutch
Elva Morningstar 

AGENDA 

1. Minutes of June 27/95 Meeting 
Minutes of June 29/95 Meeting 
Minutes of July 7/95 Meeting 

2. BCR for Signing 
3. Mississauga Daycare - Oiminal Reference Check
4. Request from Evelyn Niganobe 
5. Correspondence 
6. Housing - Renovations - Kelly Boyer 

- Renovations - Ted Boyer Sr. 

1. MINUTES OF JUNE 27/95 MEETING 

- Motion to accept minutes of June 27/95 meeting 
- Moved by William Boyer Sr. 
- Seconded by Ray Morningstar 
- Carried.
- no discussion on these minutes. 
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MINUTES OF JUNE 29/95 MEETING 

- Motion to accept mi.nutes of June 29/95 meeting 
- Moved by Ray Morningstar 
- Seconded by Ted Boyer Sr. 
- Carried
- DISCUSSION: 
- again Terry Chiblowhas requested an advance 
- Terry has completed tworough-ins (Doreen Daybutch and Matthew Chiblow)
- Mathew Armstrong's house will be ready shortly 
- this means that we will owe him $3000. 
- Terry has requested Council consider the advance now that the work is being carried out 
- linda Ni.ganobe 's house will be ready next, the roofing will be completed anytime soon 
- Council have agreed to advance the $5000 with the stipulation that the sixth house (Rita 
Wilson) will be completed before anymore monies are advanced 
- a letter will be given to Terry stating this and a cheque requisition will be prepared on 
July 17/95 

MINUTES OF JULY 6/95 MEETING 

- Motion to accept the minutes of July 6/95 meeting 
- Moved by Ray Morningstar 
- Seconded by William Boyer Sr. 
- Carried
- DISCUSSION: 
- Inquiry was made by Larry on what ChristineNiganobe has requested 
- Monies that have been deferred in band rep funds (approx $12,000) 
- Annie stated that Christine had forgotten to include $700 payable to Science North 
- this brings daycamp's total request to $5415. 

2. B.C.R.FOR SIGNING 

- BCR #023-95-96 - that the Mississauga First Nation Chief& Council hereby accept the 
following persons as Registered Indians of the Mississauga First Nation as of Feb.25/95. 
- Vanessa Leah Dunlop 2000038302 
- Shiena Danielle Cada 2000057803 
- Katrina Rebecca Dalcourt-Boyer 2000052102 
- Jessica Natasha Dalcourt-Boyer 2000052103 
- Danielle Raymond Kelly Cada-Tremblay 2000063902 
- Lacey Marie Caroline Armstrong 2000032703 
- Cody Anthony Chiblow 2000068702 



3. MISSISSAUGA DAYCARE - CRIMINAL REFERENCE CHECK 

- funding agency (COMSOC) states that a Criminal Reference Checkmust be carried out 
- all staff to be directed to make an application 
- states that anyone working with children must have CRC 
- cost to be responsibility of the applicant 
-Daycare Manager (Joanne Niganobe) requests approval from Council 
- this also includes summer students and volunteers 
- Council agreed 
- a letter will be written to Joanne stating Council's approval 

4. REQUEST FROM EVELYN NIGANOBE 

- fundraising efforts of Pow Wow Committee have not met the financial demands of this 
year's events 
- request the sum of $3000 to help cover cost of honorariums, travel costs and the feast 
- financial statement has been submitted 
- invited guest's honorariums total $4450 
- ticket sales for the All Terraine Vehicle are still being sold 
- Council have agreed that the Pow Wow is a traditional gathering held every year, it is for 
all our people 
- all agreed to honour the request 

5. CORRESPONDENCE 

- correspondence received from Paul Williams regarding July 10/95 meeting on the 
Highway Claim
- correspondenceregarding Park Board Meeting- July 17/95 
- agenda 
- meeting to take place at MNR area office at 9:30 
- Larry Boyer, Roger Daybutch and other Council members willattend 

6. REQUESTS FOR RENOVATIONS 

- Request from Kelly Boyer 
- requesting renovations on the house she will be moving in 
- labour to be done by her family 
- list attached 
- Terry Chiblowwill be called in to check the loose wiring around the front door 
- Council agreed to grant this request 

- Request from Ted Boyer Sr. 
- siding, soffit and f acsia 
- 2 exterior doors with frames, door knobs and hinges 
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- Council agreed to grant this request for renovations 

No other business was discussed 

Meeting adjourned at 4:10 p.m. 

Councillor 

Chief




